Purification and characterization of latent polyphenol oxidase from Truffles (Terfezia arenaria).
The polyphenol oxidase was extracted and purified from truffles (Terfezia arenaria) and it exhibited a molecular weight of 67 kDa. The truffle PPO was able to oxidize monophenolic,o-diphenolic and triphenolic substrates.Thus,the enzyme seems to be stable under wide range of pH and temperature. Best catalytic efficiency was observed for catechol as substrate (Kcat/km; 674.2S-1mM-1).The effect of detergents, chaotropic agents,metal ions and eleven different inhibitors on relative activity of Truffles PPO was also investigated. A latent form of enzyme was observed and its activity was stimulated using 4mM of SDS. Likewise, the type of inhibition and the values of KI and IC50 were reported for L-cysteine,Sodium fluoride, sodium metabisulfite and kojic acid. Besides, the effect of four concentrations of kojic acid(0.05.,0.1.,0.2 and 0.3mM) on thermal inactivation of PPO was performed in temperature range " 60-75 ° C" .The use of Kojic acid increase the rate of inactivation process and disrupt enzymatic activity. Moreover, the combined effect of temperature and kojic acid prevent from enzymatic browning reaction and maintain high antioxidant activities including ABTS scavenging activity ,FRAP,and total phenolic contents.